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THE YOUNG ENGINEEPR.

ÀMO'fluER'S STORY.
(From the 'Youth's Companion.')

'The .young man, you met at the
gate, sir ? Yes, tha le smy son-
my boy Jack.

'You noticed the scars on his face,
sir, and thought, maybe, :that they
spoiled features meant to be hand-
some '.

'Ah, sir! that was because you did.
not know. Why those- red marks
make him more 1beautiful te: me now
than when a baby inmy arms, with
yelloW curls,* and laughing eyes, and
a skin like a rose-leaf, the- people
-hurrying in and out of the trains
would turn to look and mile at-ihm,
and praise him to each other, speak-
ing low, mayrbe, but not too low for.
a mother's quick, proud ears to hear.

'For we lived lu a little bouse close
by the station, and when I heard the

* w-tbistle of 'his father's train I used
to enatch the boy from his cradle, or
off the floor where he sat with his
little playthings, and run.down to
the farther end of the long depot,
w'hbre the engine always halted, to
get the smile and loving word that
my heurt lived on ail day..

'Not the least bit afraid was the
baby of all the .whistling and clang-
ing of the bells,. the groaning of the
wheels and puffing of the steam. He
would laugh and spring so in my
arms that I could scarcely hold him,
till his father would reach down
sometimes and lift him up into the
er.ginee's cab, and kiss him for one
precious minute, and then toss ,him
down to me again.

WOhen hegreýa little older ho was
never playing horse or soldier like
the'other little fellows around; it
was always ,a iailway train that ho
was driving. All the smoothest etrips
out of my billets of kindling vood
wEnt te build tracks over the kitchen
floor, bither and thither, crossing and
re-crossing each other.

'"Don't move ny switeh, mothèr
dear," he used to cry out to me.
"You'l, wreck my train for sure !"

'So I had to go softly about my
work, with. scarce a place sometimes
to sit my foot. And ail the chairs
In the 'house would be ranged for
cars, thé big rocker, witlh the tea-bell
tied to its bac'k, for the engine; and
there ho would sit perehed up by the
hcur together, making believe that
ho was attending to the valves and
shouting to the fireman.

'I shall never forget -the. first time
his father took him to ride on the
engine. Jack had begged over and
over to go, but:his father always bade
him to wait till ho was a little older.
So I had said:

'Don't tease father any more, Jack,
dear." And, like the true little heart
ho was, he had not said another word
about it for a matter of six months or
more.

'But that day sudah a wistful look
came into hiis face, and ho pulled him-
self up tall and straight, and said
quite softly, his voice trembling a
little, "Father, do you think I am e
grown, enough now ?"1

'Looking at him, I saw two tears in
his pretty eyes. I think his father1
saw them, too, for ho' turned to me
in a hurry, and said -ho:

'"We meet the up-train at Lang-3
ton, Mary, and Will 'Brow will .bring
the little cbap 'back ail straight, I'
know. What do you -say?"

'What could I say but yes? At
supper time ahe was back again; but
ho could not eat. His eyes were1
like dtars, and there was a hot, redt
spot on each cheek, so tihat I fearedf
ho would be-ll; and I had thought ho
would never bodoue talldng, but now t
ho sald scarce a word.

"What was It like,: Jackie ?" I
asked him.

O mother," ho sald,. "it wasn'tt
like anything!" He sat still for a
minute thinklng; thon he aid, "Un-
boss it was ike-thait yen rend last
Sundlay." yur

... And vwbs± ,wu sthut, ýJack 7" I
asked, foiI hadquste forgotten. "

'"Dont you:know, mother? The
wings of the wind".

"That was not his last ride ou the
englue by rmany times for, as ho a

grew oldet, his fatherwoulid take him
often' on Saturdays or- other half-holi-
days. He 'Was perfectly trusty and>
obedient. I believé he would have
had bis right hand:eut 'off sooner than
have meddled -with anything ; but he
knew every valve, and screw, and.
gauge, and watched every turn of his
faither's hand,;and'learned the signals
all along the line se that my hus-
band said to me more.than once: .
. "I believe in -My heart, Mary, that
if I was tobe struckdead on the en-
gine Jack couldi rush ber through.
without a break !" :

'He -was in .school, and learning
fast; but, out.of heurs, ;he was'always
stuidying over books about. machinery
and steam. Such an 'odd child as li
was, with thoughts far .beyond his
years! Sometimes, sitting bore by
myself, I go over iu my mind the
strange things he used say to me in
those days.

'I remember thit one evening heo
had been reading for a -long time lu
some book that ho had got out of the
publie li'brary ; but by-and-by he
stopped and leaned his head on his
hand, lookingl Into the coals. Ail-at
once-

"Mother,".said he, "isn't it a won-'
derful thing that God could trust men
writh it ?"

'"With what, Jack ?"
"With the steam--he power in it,

I mean! It was a long time before
He did. But when the right time
came, and somebody listened,'then He

"O mother," said he, with his eyes
shining, wJhat must it have been ta
be James Watt, and te listen ta such
a secret as that ?"

«In a minute hespoke again.
'"And it's never safe to forget ta

listen, because we can't know when
He might speak, or what there might
be to hear !"!

'I could not answer him for a chok-
Ing In my throat, but I laid down my
knitting and put my arm around hlm;
and hoelooked up into my face with
something in 'bis eyes that I never
forgot.

'We were getting on well thon. iee
little bouse and garden were almost,

.paid for; and we thought that ne-
wbere In the world were happier peo-
ple than we, or .a brighter, coaser
home. My husband and I were a-
ways talking of this and that to be
done for Jack as soon as the last pay-
ment should ho made. But before
the money was due my husband came
home sick one day.

' "Don't be frightened, Mary," he
said. "I shall be better to-morrow."

'But.he only grew worse next day.
It was a lung fever that he had, and
for many days we thought he must
die. Yet ho rallied after a time-
thoughi he kept lis hacking cough-
and sait up and moved about the
house, and at last thought himself
strong enough te take his place again.
But that was too much, for at the
end of the first week 'he came home
and fell fainting on tie threshold.

'"It's of ne use, Mary," ho said,
after he came te himself. "I can't
run the engine; and if I could, it
ilsn't right for people's lives ta ho
trusted te such weak hands as mine!"

'He never did any regulair work
after that, though ho lived for a
year.

'Young as 'ho was, Jack was my
stay and comfort through tbbat:dark
time. 'My poor husband hàd mat-j
ters in his mInd that h longed te
speak te me about ; but I always put'
him 'off, for I could not bear 'te lis-
ten:to anyrthing like his gelng away
from us.

'But at lasti, the very dayefore
the end came, as I sat by his bed
hluding his bands in mine, ho said,
very gently but firmly, "Mary, wife,i
I thunik you must let me speakrto you
to-day !" .

'I fell te crying as if my heart would 1
break, Ond he drew a pitiful sigh that
went like a sword through my breast;1
yet I could not ,jtop the sobs. Then
Jack rose up from the little stool c
wher he had sut so 'quietly that I f
ad almost orgetten ho waa there,
n came and touched me. r
4"Mother dosar mother !" hoaidc; .

and, a I ooked, Isaw is face per- 1

rW ifectly white, but there 'vere no tear
iu bis eyes,

'"Mother," ho said again, "pleas
go away för aàlittle while. I cai
hear what father wantsto say.",

- 'You will think me cowardly, sir
but I did as the child bide: me.,
left the door ajar, -and I could hea
my husband's ,weak voice, thoughl J
could not understand the words, anc
thon .my brave boy's answers, cleai
and low, not a break or tremble I-r
the sweet - voice.- Aid at last Jacli
said, "l that ail, dear father ?" and
«Yes, I will -be sure to remember it-
every word."

'Thon ho came eut and kissed me,
with almost a smile, and went tirongl
the outer door. But an 1hour after-
wards, when I wenit out to 'the well,
I heard a -little choking sound, and
saw 'hin lIng on bis face ln the long
grass under the apple tree, sobbing
4is very heart away. So I turned
about, and went into the house as
softly.as I could, ad 'never let him.
know.

'After it was ail over and we had
tIme to look about us, we found some
debts left and very little-money. It
was a bard thing for me, that had
for so long a strong, loving arm be-
tween me and every cars, to have to
think and plan how to make ends
meet, when I could not even start
evenly at the beginning. But Jack
came to my help again.
''Fàther said that you were never

to work hard, dear mother, because
you were not strong, but that I must
tale care of yon some way. le
thought you could let two or three
rooms to lodgers, maybe, and that
the best thing for me just now would
be to get a train-boy's place. He
said the men on our road would be
sure to give me a chance for bils
sake.'

'I do not know that I had smiled
before ince his father died ; but when
I heard him say ''our road," li that
little proud tone ho ihad, I caught
him .to 'my heart, and - laughed and
cried together.

' "And I spoke to Mr. Waters about
it only yesterday," ho went-on ; "and
he said that: Tom Gray is going to
leave, and I can have bis chance and
begin next week, if I like. What do
you suy, dear mother ?"

' "O Jack," I said, "how can I get
through the long, lonesome days with-
out you? And if anything should
happen to you, I should die !"

'"Don't, pnother !" ho said gently,
for the tears were in my eyes again.
But I would not hee him.

'"And you to:give up your school !'
I'cried. "And all out plans for you
to come to naught !"

''Tather thought of that, too," ho
answered. "But ho said that the
whole world belonged to' the man
that was faithful and true. Ana I
promised him. You can trust me,
mtther ?" -

'Trust him ? Ah, yes ! ho had
struck the right ehord at last, and I
lifted my head and dried my tsars.
Wihatever unseen dangers•'I might fear
for my boy would be of the body, not
of 'the soul. "Faithful and true !"
I thanked God, and took courage.

'It was wonderful Ihow he succeed-
ed wi'th the books and -papers and the
other things he sold. Thore was
someiiing in hilm that made him a
favorite with everybody. . I have
been told by more than one that the
sight of bis frank, handsome face 'was
like sunshine, and that people.bought
of him wihether they wanted anything
or niot.

'Well, the yeara went by and -ho
grew -up, working. his way from one
position to 'another on the road, trust-
ed everywhere. He vas my own
boy still, though ho was so tall and
streDg, with his bright curls turned
chestnut brown, and a lIken fringe
shading the lips that kept their old,
loving kisses for me alone.

'It waa not very long that ho ha
had the place of en'gineer, 1which he
had wanted so long. He 'iad a day
off, ànd was doing some little-tliings
for Re about the bouse and gardon,
when onet othe depot hands came

r-uning up the path, calling for hilm.
y r Harding wts yen instant-

y, e-Jack !". 'Sied ;thé -man. -"The

V For a loVelY grape-Vlne,.
Wlt grapesBoipe and sweet;

I hope they'l1 not be turned to wine,
They- are se good to eat.

Vineyards hung with bunches -of
grapes arc a fine sight. But if these
grapes are crushed, and. the juice la
fermented into wine and put ln bot-
ties aong a sheIf; they are a very sad
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Jersey, express should bave left the
depot five minutes ago,, and the engi-
neer has jue fallen down in a ,it.
Curtis'and Fitich are-both:offton leave,
and Mr. Haxrding says 'there's nobody
left but you that 'he'll ti'ust with the
train."

#"I !'' cried Jack, lin a maze. !The
Jersey express! .And I never drove
anything but :a fieightitrain !"

'"Well, well,' cried the man impa-
tienutly ,"don't stop to argue ! Orders
le orders, and here's a minute and a
half gone already.",

'Jack seemed to come to himself at
that. H. d'arted one emile ait me,
and was off like a shot, -drawing on
bis coat as ho ran. In less time
than I taike in telling it I beard the
signal of the 6utgoing train, and knew
that niy: bUy ,was trusted wth a task
that was used to be given only to the
niost-intelligent and careful men ln
the service.

'They brought him back to me that
night, sir,. and laid Ulm en his fa-
ther'e bed' and by piecemeal, then.
and afterwards, I learned what had
happened that day.

'The train starting out so late, they
were forced to make up time some-
where on the line. So on that long,
straight stretch of track through the
valley:they .were making sixty miles
an tour. The train fairly flew.
Jack could feel the air strike his face
like a sharp 'wlnd, though It was a
balmy.spring night.

(To be continued.)

A B, C FOR TEMPERANCE NUR-
SERY.

BY JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT.

U For an Ugly 'worm which lies
Coiled ln strong drink, they say;

And every child the worm that spies
Wil throw the glass away.

Use no tobacco. Use no wine.
Use no bad words. The Bible tells
us that wine and strong drink bite
like a srpent and sting like an ad-
der.


